
Lurking In The Dark
Count: 32 Wall: 1 Level: Easy Fun Dance

Choreographer: Tina Argyle (UK) - October 2012
Music: Thriller - Michael Jackson : (of course! lol)

Great Fun Done In Contra Lines Too!
Count In :AGES!!! lol You can skip the long intro or let it play to add effect to the night.
When heavy music beat starts it’s 32 counts.

Walk Forward R L R Kick Walk Back L R L Tap.
1 - 4 Walk forward right, left, right, kick left foot forward.
5 - 8 Walk back left, right, left, touch right at side of left

Right Side, Cross, Side, Diagonal Kick. Left Side, Cross, Side, Diagonal Kick with “Zombie Arms“!
Arms: Hold both arms up in front of you with limp wrists so hands hang down
1 - 2 Step right to right side, arms go over to the right. Cross left over right, arms go over to the left
3 - 4 Step right to right side, arms go over to the right. Kick left to left diagonal keeping arms to the

right.
5 - 6 Step left to left side, arms go over to the left. Cross right over left, arms go over to the right.
7 - 8 Step left to left side, arms go over to the left. Kick right to right diagonal keeping arms to the

left.

Long Side Step Shimmy Right Then Left ( drop the arms as you start the right shimmy!!)
1 - 4 Take a long step right to right side, Slide the left to right over 2 counts. Tap left at side of right

as you clap.
5 - 8 Take a long step left to left side, Slide the right to left over 2 counts. Tap right at side of left as

you clap.

“Zombie” Stomp Turn!!
1 - 4 Hands on thighs Stomp the right foot 3 times as you make a half turn left to face 6 o’clock.

Clap on 4.
5 - 8 Hands on thighs Stomp the left foot 3 times as you make a half turn right to face 12 o’clock.

Clap on 8.
For extra styling on this section bend the knees as you stomp but only if you feel it is suitable for you to do so.

Dress Up - Get Up - Fun Up!
Go Lurking In The Dark!!! HAPPY HALLOWEEN….. Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha!!!

Contact: vineline@hotmail.co.uk

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/89708/lurking-in-the-dark

